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abSsSss&ÏS BYE AND BYE
a. m. Ii- v. J. II. Hugh * in cxvect-d to 
prt acli the opening sermon. Miniei- r- 
mg bretRien and friends are cordially

and clothes. Her husband, who wan 
electing in a hunting box in the ntigh- 
boriug woods, has ten о I to the castle as 
soon re he learned of the tire. Two fire-

cvHighest of all in Leavening Power.-—Latest U. Г. Gov't Report•І
Isoon re ne icarnea oi me nrc. 1 wo uru

men were injured.
— Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has 

delivered judgment regarding the right 
of way in an action in which the plaii 
titiT, a workingman, sued the 
Rutland, because of t

Шв You will want an OVERCOAT, an 
ULSTER or a REEFER. Our object in 
speaking about it so early is so that when 
the time comes you will think of OAK 
HALL as being the best place in which to 
get such a garment. Our stock is the largest 
and the best we have ever shown, and hav
ing bought in very large quantities we are 
in a position to sell at lower prices than can 
be found elsewhere. One price and plain 
figures.

Dilute of invited.
sfrsion of the Queens Co. 

quarterly meeting will be held with the 
Upper .Newcastle church, on Friday, 
Sept. 9lh, beginning at 7.8Up. m. Dele
gates by the May Queen on Saturday 
will be met by teams at Newcastle 

A Womans Aid Society meet
ing will take place on Sunday at 2.80 p. 
m. All the circles of the county are re

ted to send delegates.
W. E. McIntyre, Secy.

The. next session of the Carleton, 
Victoria and Madawaska counties Bap
tist quarterly meeting will be (D. V.) 
held with the Baptist church, Jackson- 
town, on the second Friday in Septem
ber, at 7 p. m. Preaching by Bro. Fsta- 
brooks; missionary sermon by Rev. A. 
H. Hayward ; quarterly sermon by Itev. 
C. Currie. As this will be our ann 
meeting officers will be appointed 
the ensuing year. We hope there will 
be a large attendance of ministers and 
delegates present. Тисе. Todd,

Centerville, Aug. 15. Sec.-Treos.

NEMHARY НЄГЕіИТМ.

Principal: J.C.Dumareetiue, Halifax, 
20. Interest: E. M. Beckwith, Can

ning, $10; W. N. Hutchins, Halifax, 
*2 ; Miss WeltheCroeby, Ohio, $2; R. 
O. Morse, Thorpe, Wis., $5 ; Rev. A. H. 
Hayward, Florenceville, t5; J. 8. Dodd, 
WolfviUe, 15 ; “From a Friend," $1<K), 
Mrs. A. Cohoon, Hebron, $25. Furnish
ing : Hebron church, tlh‘,50.

A. Co

1 Hebron, N. 8., August 16.

The tiextRutland, because of the latter's game 
keepers stopping traffic on the highway, 

j while they were driving grouse. His 
lordship in delivering jiidgnu nt said the 
days of highhanded interference with 
the rights of the people had passed. If 
the duke could not conduct his shoot
ings without meddling with the right 
of the public to use the highway, he 
must.select other places to hold battues. 
The evidence given showed that the 
game-keepers knocked the plaintiff down 
on the highway, and then when the 
plaintiff complained of the treatment to 
the duke’s son, Lord Edward Manners, 
the latter replied, “Go to the devil; if 
you are shot your life will be on your 
own head."’ 3 bis, the lord chief justice 
said, "could not be

THE CHRISTIAN ME8I 
Volume LV.ABSOLUTELY PURE r

Vol. VIII., No.
schooner St*. Martins has been 
Moncton for smuggling.

— During the seven months of this 
year, 15,000 immigrants have arrived 
and settled.In Manitoba.

— The first barrel of apples sent from 
Berwick Station the present season whs 
•hipped by Alex. D< Ell on Au

— The 
seized atNEWS SUMMARY. k8' Wk аго requested 

Sawyer to state that Ac» 
will open September 7, 
public exercises in conne 
formal opening of the new 
take place September 15.

— The name *of Des. I 
inadvertentlyomitted Iron 
last week's issue uf the 

_ committee on Obituariec 
Convention. The report 
preciative reference to M 
and the services he rende: 
nomination.

— Principal OakkToaIIj 
to a typographical error 
munication under the hei 
Training Fund, in our isai 
in the sentence, “ The cc 
need over $10,000 to èxp 
ment of the new depai 
Instead of “ $10,(XX) " read

me-kcepe
DuralmluB.

— At the recrut provincial elections 
in Manitoba a camlidwte was fini d1*y tile 
court XJK) fi r treating an elector to a 
drink uf whiskey

N John circuit court yreV-r 
of Gavin Raiunill t*. the 

"ity Kailway, the jury rendrrtd 
for plaintiff for$l,4V damage a. 

A motion making English con»- 
pula- і ; inti** Nurtb wiat achowl* was 
adopt- ! on division with the proviso 
inaert'-il that the primary ev 
be taught in Frew*

—-‘From rr|*-rtahaai d on the authority 
of nu mh< re uf (lu li gialatui- it ia tall 
mat» I that wheat throughout tin- Uni 
torice will a -* rag* from twenty five t 
thirty buelu le r am1

let* at ,addition to 
mouth ahipiiing liât ie the 
І^ІІІми !.. H hi,n e of about I 7<*i 
capacity, tanin bed at (lmw« k in July 
She i« owned by Joint) V Ki bi-ins and

OAK HALL. OAK HALL.
Scovil, Fraser & Co.,

Cor. King and Germain Sls3%t. John, N. B.

gust У.—
tolerated from anyIn the- ht •! 

day, in tiie cater 
Ш. John ( — Premii r Di Boucherville has notified 

the promoters of the Province of Quebec 
lxittery that the government has de

wipe every lottery in the 
of existence.

Macki ri l have

person, not even a duke’s son.
Tmlted Hint* a.

swiUhmtn— A strike of 
York railways is in progress. The State 
militia of New York has been notified 
to be in readiness.

New

W. E. Powell. Mrs. Powell was bom in 
BL John, N. B..the youngrst daughter of 
E. J. and M. Hopkins. The family re^ 
moved to Seattle, Wash., where l.ixzie 
was married to W. E. Powell, who had 
formerly been a student in H. C. 
Academy of Wolfville, N. S., and Theo
logical Institution, Minnea|K)lis, Minn. 
During hrr girlhood she Mrugghd ear
nestly and vigorously for the truth, and 
especially during the last three ymrk of 
her life." Her earnest, ionist study 

of the; Methodist 
oldly came out against 

for the truth as she

ihurch 
Wash, 
iahed

again struck in 
along the St. 'Mary 's Bay shore, and 
large quantities of fish were taken last 
Thursday in the weirs. About 900 
1 »m Is were caught in six traps.—Free

>r snd Annapolis rail-.04
w ay will si nd to the World’s Fair draw- ; — The American troops are kept busy
mgs ami photographs of scenery along 0f late. On Tuesday morning a mob of 
thi n ulc. The bruit Growers’ Aesociar ! miners attacked the stockade at Oliver 
" »Vr #/s-HeeU^ Wl11 makc a Krend Springs, Tennessee, to release th 
exhibit--I fruit. victs stationed there ; and a detachment

$CM> go.'d will Le given in five of troops had to be sent to the relief of 
і rizi s to agi nts selling the largest num- the beseiged guards who had to fight 
1-ir of (.nr Models of Pslcstine before desperately Ui defend themselves against 
Marrh 1st, 1893. For circulars, terms, the mob.- with the result that several 
tirriU ry, address Palestine Model Co., were badly wounded on both sides.
Ht. Пи rusa, Ont., Niagara Falls, N. Y. —Temperance congresses lure to form 

n uf the sword fish some- н prominent feature of the World's Fair, 
with adventures. Antonia Temperance reform will be advocated-by 

id echo

The government bought 100, 
ounces of silver this week at 82.93 ce 
an ounce, the lowest price ever paid. At 
that rate the bullion ri qnisite to make 
A silver dollar is worth a fraction over 

cents.—New York Worhl.

..
$S

The Winds'

The

brought her out 
church, and she be 
many oppositions 
found it in God's word ; she was be 
with Christ in baptism ly Rev. 
Chapman, and united with A. C. ch

For Com.
— Is order to give our i 

a report as possible of th 
of the Convention, the s 
devoted to other matters

— The town erf Mi<itdleimi, N.B., is to'pajM-T, 7»/ 1 
S. Hutdiie- n 

j ru t appear to fav< 
parti- s, hui r 
rrscr > edly

condition in iLia pro 
mining work І» l-i-ing- puahr-l. at. 
pn-i- rti-n an in di Miami 
equal activity in other brai 
ing. aiul the war IMt'pi 
oetâlde iw.- < Vi«.

— We tindiisland that tin wholisalt 
liquor-l< ulna and - 
I'pim « a nail a Lave i

the rum f< r-• a a *■ to be і 11 |«and f- i oftheilory, m nuirai ing his foot, atrik- ! and tem 
the royal і rohti-itloii nommiaaiun which] і 
site here on the 'Дії- |liet (hmrlutu

-- À now canning factory • (owned by »>«*••
W.> I ,»» I (.« Irt.Ullii* ill. blurt* III,, ВШЦ «I w " 
la ah- U Fi-iiii і - iH-raih і-a nt tl- *“'r' hi WM I

Dr.— The prostration after the Grip is 
entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It really docs make the weak

ehasr,
tu-w ра;иг 

r either pull lirai apman, an
al Columbus, Klickitat County. V _ 
“She fe light the good ii£ht, she fini 
the course, gnd henceforth tin re is laid 
up for her a irowu of righteousness, 
which the bird the righteous judge shall 
give h- r at that day.”

linns Dint
tailed in this issue as muc 
Still we have been unahli 
the report this week, ant] 
Inge of Monday evening, 
Wednesday, ns well as a fu 
of the Y; P. Union and the 
held over to another issue.

rial» mg 11-tiler, of the Portland schooner George both men and women, and special con- 
A- t -al F Krni, had succeeded in hsrnouning a! ventions have been arranged for each. 
'• K - "I large hah which, ae ueuaJ, made for tue j Archbishop Ireland is chairman ol the 

1 I* hiitu-m lie th< n ctmOMnerd to haul in committee < n a timptrance congress to 
‘T »»•«»* the warp, but when be had the fish be composed of men. Miss Frances K.

1 iiiarlt u| the war]* suddenly slacken-1 Willard is chairmen of the woman's 
• it, the bah turned end made with temperance congress, which, it is ex- 
lightning rapidity fur tin- dory,apd he*- pee led, will bring togqther the leading 

et-dln *•■»•• Dei tii was aware of what was : women of the old and nfw worlds. Arch- 
.! »n wb--iil to liai-| «n the їм-g sliarp ewi-nl і bishop Ireland said that millions uf 

, sein - ranking un through the botti-ni ■ Catholics were inter* sled in the religious

Mrs. Cept. J. E. MELVIN.
Paralysis Defeated! 

BLEEDING PILES,
Headache and Dyspepsie 

CURED BY SKODA.

fax. N. S., August 1. 
on, Principal. Whiaton's 
College.—Having engaged 

your graduates in shorthand and 
typewriting to do work for me on the 
Royal Commission, I am pleased to 
state that I found them thoroughly pro
ficient in every way.

(Signed) F 
Secretary Dob

people always shut out the 
a grumble about the d.

h ... і
Mr. Wbieto 

Commercial 
oftwo

— We would call the all 
treasurers of our churchi 
who forward money for Coi 
to the notice given by the 
Convention in another oc 
action of Convention in t 
finances, whereby a chang- 
the treasurers. Instead 
money to Dr. l>*y, as has I 
щ*пу years, it will be seen i 
in N. B. and P. E. I. eh 
Rev. J. W. Manning, St 
churches in N. S. to Rev 
Hebroq, N. S.

— The universal feeling 
delegatee appeared to be th 
session of the Convention w 
most pleasant and proli 
history. Several things - 
this cud. The weather, w 
much to do with the comfo 

• " eequcntly with the conduct
body, though pretty l)ot fi r 
or two, became cool and , 
thus enabling the delegate! 
nights and to come rested a 
tii tlieTheetings. An exc 
prevailed from the first. 
lion of the Young People> 
the Convention appeared 
helpful to its spiritual tone 
morning meetings were ma 
interest and spiritual po 
was requested by pastors i 
themselves and their churc 
others on behalf of their 
least one soul was brought 
ness to light during these n 
there were others, doubtless 
•ні deep impressions. Ther 

. feet a strong desire to 
guidance in all the businese 
vention. As at other Convt 
were matters to be dealt wil 
to which differences of o 
known to exist, end the d 
which it was feared mi, 
friction, l-ut through all t 
sious a spirit of harmony a 
fellowship was preserved. F 
came to us from the Wi-s 
Rev." A. Grant, of Winni| 
Wilkins, of Chicago, added 
to the interest of the meet 
familiar laces weeo mien ч 
that of the late Mr. Selden 
who l^ad fur so long been a 
tendant upon our arihual ga 
March, Esq., of E|. John, t nu 
F". M. Board, waa unavoid 
for the first time, as we are : 
85 years. A good many 
wi re abet nt who were misi 
brethren and who would do 
derived enjoyment and pro 
meetings had they been 
d< nt Gordon guided the 

v, Convention with ta<!t and 
charging the difficult duties 
with courteous impartialit 
Mary, on whom so much d 
as always, nrompt and efficic: 
fotmanve of the must valus 
which from year to year he 
Convention. Too much ci 
be given to Pastor Young an 
for their indefatigable mid n 
ful і Morts to entertain the d 
to render their visit to Bri 
agreeAble as possible.

Ми*. Ml.LVtll 1.1 4 LAI-Y OK IFTKI.LI- 
CSIK, IMSKSTV AS І» ТІ.ІТІІІ CLNKKK, AM- IIIIHI1.Y Mn.lJll.ll 111 ALL ІІГ.К 

Vt.luHIMilil ASH VUIKSIMI. SlIK WILL 
CUIUHHIIIATH ALL ТИК STATEMENT* IS

! tbrea inte ml . 8. Si r. 
minion BS..Ireland said that millions of 

es were intere sled in the religious 
mgresscs, and that the 
or Catholics ever wit-

X treasure train left Han Francise--, 
•t 4, for Washington. The coin 

two l nion Pacific car* 
built uf wrought steel, and sunpeaed to 
be hullrt anef I - ml- proof. Tjiey were

HlfoUMMER ЕП Tilt IllLLOWlNU LKTTKH.
GKKTLKMa* —For year* I luul ж terri 

І-If imulihn «Ції my .-ідііижгЬ—my loed 
e-mrliiK ImmiMlati-ly afl--r --1-1111*, to. 
4іЧІнт with :i S«-xer.- hi-MUrhr. I w.-ul-l 
hnro a prickly, ntimbin-mutllim In my 
-inn.-, ninl li-iwn my ►lile*. with «rung ten- 
-Icnvy towar-l* PanUyei». Kor thirteen 
ye 11 - I have been trouble*! with extreme 

‘ t'« nsllpalliiu, combine*! with that numt 
—, —ші — оаак terrible tormentor,BETTER
hive*! |irofu»ely. nn-l imln mo - evercly, »o 
Vhnt I vooiii neither nil. FlairU, wleep or 
леї. 1 became very much rdluccil ‘tn

I'li. nt. in 1.n in ihl* vh-lnlly, anil have taken 
liaient me-llcliic# In Ііігки ijunutlllui, but 
receive*! no permanent 1-е ne lit. Through
:,.':імліг2ГГїкїгтй1

'"'-'--■THAN1'"*»5elllca.-y. let 1 ■ felt bnl
llille ell cel, hut peml-tvil In their u-c.

< її me питу. |Ntioirmimg iiia root, sink- ana temperance oc 
big and glancing from tin bone uf th-1 great* et eongrraa 
heel, tin irby - aiming a <i< * p and ugly і u-sst-d would-be h 
wound in*-* eaitating the- immediate' — A treasure tr 
Balling ul lb. vessel fur the nearest іюг,1, August 4, for Wi 
**" r* I-- war- р!н. --I in a b-wpltiu f-.r waa leaded un t 
It- atnu nt I built of wrought 1

■ rlllak and Геееїв» be bllllrt ШП<Г boi

M-x-jMs-ssssaesseeleçted fr* m the route agents on the 
heat . о the ooidinettl Psrilie coast. These were given a 
Many lata! eu ne trot-a month's pay in advance by Post meet, r 

I lali-r la аиа|іеім1« <t In Ha. kna anef told to lie ready to lake a 
rill-a At Vienna the trip.that might last three weeks. All

— Fretful 
sunshine an Neetlé's Food I» the МІМІ 

4».l tnl BuinriWr dlrl foe 
InfaiiU. U furnUhee

іark■ 1

— Indigestion. 
BeechamVPills.

Diizlu.se. Take Tprrw.t, «II f..rm« of Bum- LW 
ro* r C.minlAlnL Thle Ш{і|-
aient I».. mfimwl 1-у a record EMMlj 
oorertn* a quarter uf a cm. DY ■ 
tury In errry quarter of the Ej 
glnl* Writ# for frwaami-k ■ 
aiwl ..«r l.-.k.'Tne Bear,"to Fj

ТИМ. I.KKMIM1 * 00. Ijj

Misai» Wiggins 
saw mill al that irfarc ought

- * *4 litl

ШтШ

tac bri-ig*
(

Marriages.
Uoknohh-LawkkniAt the Bajitiat 

narsonage, Falmouth, July 28, Fr.ult rick 
J. Connors, to Mary E. Lawrence, of 
Brooklyn, Hants Co.,

Reltok-Mi 1.KU.AX. —At Athol, Cuuib. 
Co., N. 8., by Rev. D. Mai-Keen, .Vug. 8, 
Chari, a Rector, of Chignectii Mines, to 
Flora A. Mcldillan.of same place.

Bkown-Ksox.— At Chimnan, N. B., 
'on 17th inst., by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 
Wm. H. Brown, of Chlpman, to Phu-be 
O. Knox, of Northfield, Kunl-ury Co.

McInaac-Caewoe.—At Athol, Climb. 
Co., N. 8., August 17, by Rev. l>. Ma- 
Keen, Joseph A. Melsaae, of Athol, to 
Sadie G., daughter of Mr. Alfred Can
non, of Athol.

TTxui.ey - Reed. — At the Baptist 
church, Port George, August 10, by 
Itev. E. E. Locke, J.seph B. Ting 
master mariner, of Riverside, Albert 
N. B , to Evangeline L. Reed, only 
dgnghter of the late Granville ltecd, ol 
Port George, Annapolis Co., N.8.

5j The crops 1

I— The intenae 
uimettal

idl Gciman 
1 n

hottest l-VIT

atrlHiial) 
p-lrtw-l j ibeQset I mI

MU ml. ГГ■. ni Milt. . «wlïïfe. NèsrulToboN.H.iy Main air* * I
titre» mi!ni The i iit.ri«rlei і* 
Yanti'-ulh on., all th- at-* 
by cilizeiJI • ! that, tbilt

nns thr trip that might 
tub-, the approach** to the train wer 

guardctl. The coin waa in 
боже», eaejt box waa a regiatereel mail 
package It titok ten days fur the entire 
Hub 1 nastily force, awist.d by five rx- 

tunt the money.

k be in theeb e carefully 
Ш) small 19

’’і::. I*45 «-aï55*. мй

«ту l .uidicdk.l .-у ,-H.nds| ............................ ...  esses stul -36 de# Ilia
ЇГК,гІ.и!иІі. - ., - d et..r І ТЬ. Franeh Trans-Atistiti.C* .,, ! Mr.. H іАшиі. Mu.keg.rn, Mich.,
j, ' ; any he# lak-n up again the proj*-l writ-а "I have us'd your Pink Pill*

I relative tit ocean lights which weuuiron-l *od ant convinced they have no equal 
. ~ j Р'ППІІ» ty- --I by tlir I e f|.w yrais aK,. The proposal la ! •• • bliwai builder ' Of all druggista or
bo*nl this city f--r tit- «• « k that lightihiiie t-diutct.d by teliwraph by mail on receipt of.50c a bttx or $2 60

w-, a. f. » * able I.esUtiomd at iuti-rral# .rf tiro for « boxes. Dr Williams, Med. Co., 
die re І і . "t'11 hundred mU*s a-Tuas the Atlantic | Bn* k ville, ( hit., and Hehenectady, N. Y.

ЇЇЛЗ u,!C - П. jM-t M ...
І. іііііеттміїиі uf goungjUn»U Utin lolenU-™ ot ll-e| 
tint 1, typhoid fever

Teas! Teas!put#, to a

III. Il-.l llUi.M| II,,11,1.,

All «-Witt ІЖ

ami 1 cannot aay too much 
In their i-ralec

Truly your»,MRS. CAPT. J. E. MELVIN, 
No. SF Warren Rt.,Rockland, Me. 

We eUAHAHTEE 6 Bottle» to BEMEFIT or 
CURE. You get help or get your iao*»| back.

ті.і. von thy ITT
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S.

і W. FRANK HATHEWAY,

&
17 & 18 South Wharf, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

gfleti-

Wkulril Wool Mawer-LeeplBK.Hevretary of fltate of the Home Depart ;

5SH3SE E ! œ2&à£u=iI 
5?1'-........T ss/sssEsIII. Associated Pr-aa lias aul ir banda. N.. woman ought to

to aUtit that the new liberal government marry who cannot look well to the ways 
is likely to add one delegate, a promt- uf her household. In case she may not 
nent monometaUist, to the delegation herself ho rc-|uired to work, she ought 
announced by Laid Salisbury In repro- to be able ti.-eoe whether the work ie 
sent Great Britain at the International done in a proper manner. A woman is 
Monetary Conference. The appoint uUl ,,f her element unless she is ac- 
mento announced are considered un .^.ainted to a certain extent with ecien- 
sat is factory Kir W. H. H.mldsworthl. C(1 of hake-ology, boil-ology, stitch- 
ail aedent bimetallist, and Mr. (. ume. ology, make-olngy and mend-ology. 
who is a member of the council of There never waa a greater blunder than 
India, also hss a leaning to bimetal to substitute good looks for good quali- 
_iam. 8ir. C. W. Fremantle was поті 1 tjl1s
nated solely on account of his official The reason why so many me: 
position in the Mint, and will take no make homes for themselves in these days 
active part in the conference. j„ because they cannot afford it. The

—Princess Beatrice bail a narrow escape women are too much averse to working, 
from death from fire in the castle at and too extravagant in all their tastes. 
Heiligcnberg recently. Her maid carry- We |want more frugality, industry and 
ing a candle approache d too near a system ; if we could iiSrrduce three vir- 
mosquito net covering the bedstead, tues into our higher society we should 
svttipg fire to the net. Prim - ке Beatrice, diminish the envy, jealousy and suicides 
who was in the bed, had no time to of the single, and the wretchedness, 
dress, but ran out -of the room and bickering and the divorces of the mar-

__led the household. The hose fix- ried. Every girl ought to be brought up
lure near tiie bedroom.would not work to have regular domestic duties. Idle- 
and a whole wing of the caetle was ness should bn forbidde n he>r. The only 
destroyed before the firemen arrived, dignified life ie a useful life.—Labor Tri- 
Priucess Beatrice lost *11 of her jewels bune.

Deaths. Fountain Syringes.Iteruoon, ІП Monet-in, 
Inga, proprietor of tiie 
mi, had a very narrow 
killed. He was driv- 

eKenzie mill with a 
tltached to a load uf 
seat alip|>rd forward, 
under the wheels. One 
t Ilia leg and side, in-

Mr To Alexander Hueeell. Henry 
and Лате* ИпчееІІ, піні ni 
whom U вій) eowrern :

mouth, August 9th,

URCHII.L.— At Lockeport, August 
2nd. after a life of suffering, Ormond 
Audain, son of Enca and Helen Ch1 
ill. aged nine months and^23 days.

Clkvkland.—At Goshen, Parish of 
Cardwell, Kings Co., N. B., August 4, 
after long and patiently borne illness of 
consumption, Rebecca, aged 62 years, 
wife of Moses Cleveland. Our sister de
parted leaving good evidence of faith in 
Christ. She leaves a loving husband, 
one son and three daughters and many 
friends to mourn the departed. ( Tele
graph please copy).

Taylor.—At Bllsefield, July 27, Mrs. 
Mary Taylor, aged 75 years. Our sister 
was a member of the New Salem 
Baptist church, and was a faithful 
Christian woman. A week or two 
before r her death she waa at a 
conference meeting and gave her last 
testimony in public for Jesus. She 
leaves four sons and three daugbte

their loss. Her end waa peace.
Dixon.—At Catalone, Cape Breton, 

on Monday morning, the 8th inst., 
after a few days’ illness, Ann, be
loved wife of Joseph Dixon, aged 64 
years. She united with the Baptist 
church at Mira quite early in life, of 
which she remained a faithful member 
till her death. She leaves a husband, 
two sons and four daughters to 
their sad loss

Gray.—At F*1
Tray, aged 21 ye 
hill.— At Loc 

life of

Stewart Or
On We will send POSTPAID our first 

quality' Fountain Syringes at the follow
ing low*prices :

T HKREHY give you notice Hist lu default of pay- JL ment of certain mortgage moneys owing to m», 
by virtue of Uie Indenture of Mortgage c*ecuted by 
you, bearing date the twenty• eecoml day of Septem
ber, A. II. tbro, І і hall, on Saturday, thc-*lnrd day 
of September next, at twelve o'clock noon, at Chubb‘e 
Comer, In Prince William Street, In the City of 
Halnt John, in the City and Coubty of Saint John, 
proceed to a sale of the laoda and premia»» mentioned 
and described in eald Indenture, in execution of the 
power» thrreby veeted in mo.

Hated the twenty-third day of May, А. П ISM.
K. A. McIXTOSH.

A. H. DbMii.l,
Solicitor for

To Hobert Love *n«l nil other*

brick

^ Quart, - -- $1.25.
wht

1.45.

boom at Sudbury, 
ne seven mint» arc 
and mure arc being 
fifteen hundred men 

!!«*!—

3 " 1.65.

4 “ 1.75.

Also HOT WATER BOTTLES, TUBING,ci miners are 
the continent.

-real things fur 
‘гу short time, and the 
і a so great that the 

copper ore are nn-

ah and all other Rubber (looda equally low
tills II may concern :

XlrK hereby give you notice that, in default of 
Y\ payment vf certain mortgage money» owing 

to me, the undersigned M argarct Anne Parnther, by 
virtu* of the Indenture of Mortgage, executed by 
you, bearing date the twenty-fourth day of Novem
ber, A- I). 18W0, we «hall, on Saturday, the third day 
of September next, et twelveo'clock noon. etChubb'e 
Corner (eo called), in Prince William Street, in the 
City of Saint John, Hi the City end County of Saint 
John, proceed to a sale of tiie lend» ami premises 
mentioned and described in said Indenture, in exe
cution of the powers thereby vested in me, the under
signed Margaret Ann Parnther. 

listed the second day of Jul

A. H.HeMiLL,
Solicitor for Mortgagee

ШЩ- St. John, N. В

Rubber Belting, Packing 
and Rubber Goods of all kinds.

UUl
too and Hose,n do notTebpiaph save that at 

Provincial Executive 
Friday an order-in- 

ii agreeing to ask au- 
I -egialature to grant the 
1,000 a ÿear for twenty 

• projected improve- 
nt, and $1,500 a year 
twenty years to aid 

the proposed grain ele- 
dre-n thousand bushels

* («identic in British 
ually over. Tiie last 
a a total on the main- 
, divided aa follows: 
n quarantine cm Dead 
npietely isolated from 
iw Westminster, three 
cing, and will 1-е dis- 
r days; Hasting*, two 
red ; Moody ville, one 
dice Hospital qua ran - 
xiris.two miles distant 
e centre, they are 54 
ses are reported for the

igton, groctT, of Anti-

When yon want to be cnrctl of dy*- 
nepelia Iry the gnalral known cure. K. 
I>. t*. Free «ample. K. D. V. Vo., New 
Olaagnw. N. W.

mourn y, a.d. ma.
U. B. PARNTHER. 
M. A. PARNTHER. NOTICE OF. SALE.

To Isaac McFablaxb, of the (ftpnaerly low*) now 
City of Moncton, in the County of Westmorland,NKOIU'N DISC OVERT, the 

Greet tiermsa-Amerirsn Rem
edy tor Heart, Nerve», Liver, 
Kfdeey*, Blood. Uaaraatee 

met with every bottle. Pay 
the Rood yea reeel ve.

bn the Province of New Brunswick, carpenter, 
and Tam sou, his wife, and to all others whom it 
doth, can or way concern :

fTUKE notice that there will be sold by public 
1 auction, at Chubb', Corner, 10 called, in the 

City of Saint John, In the City and Count/ of Baint 
J olio, end Province afore »ald, on SATURDAY, the 
tenth dty of September next, at twelve o'clock, noon. 
“ All that certain piece or parcel of laud and prem
ia»», lying, alteate and 1-elng In the eaid town, now 
City of Moncton, and described and bounded aa 
follow», to wit : Commencing al the aorth-eaet 
corner of land deeded to James W. PUSeld, by the 
said John L. Harris and associate», and following 
the wvatern boundry of land owned and occupied by 
John Stronech northerly e distance of thirty feet, 
thence westerly and parallel to the western line of 
lands sold to the sahljames W. Pint aid, ae afoev- 
aald, until it atrikea the atr*et,(of forty fee» to width) 

і aoatherly.along the seal aide ef laid street a 
co of thirty feel, or until It strikes the north-wee* 

■ of lande deeded lo the laid James W. Pilfltid 
aa afoaeeeid, thence along th* aaicLJamea W. Pfl- 
fleld'i northern boundry la the place of beginning * 

Together wetth the buildings and improvements 
end the privileges and apportant-*»

І НліПктягй-еаУіГтсу.;
want »o know about SKODA’S REME- 
DIMA^acnJ poatal lur «‘Morning

mourn
lam!

Goodwin.—At Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 
8, of consumption, George D. Goodwin, 
aged 22 years. Bro. Goodwin was a 
member of the Argyle Baptist church, 
having been baptized by Rev. Isa. 
Wallace some five years since. Mis 
last moments were bright with the 
Christian’s hope, and he passed to the 
unseen world victorious over the power 
of Bin snd 

Baker.—At Fort Medway, August 
Bertha, beloved wife of Edward C. Baker, 
aged 86 years, leaving a husband ana 
four children to moum the loss of an 
affectionate wife 
Baker was baptised into the fellowship 
of the Port Medway church about eight
een years ego by Rev. P. A. Shields. 
Daring the greater pert of her life our 
sister took м active part in all church 
work. Her's was a leading voice in our 
choir. Having left the church militant 
to join the church triumphant we believe 
our sister sings the songs of the re
deemed before the throne. The family 
snd Mends have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the church in their sad bereavement

Van Short-sightedMan
agenta lo aell tot 
anads. Good pay 

iplof ment to the right 
We have 700 acre* 

fuUy equipped. Ad- 
IN, Temple Building,

ДІЯАНТКО—Good wide-awake 
W the FoathOl Numeric* ol C

bu,/> L —the woman who doesn’t use
Л Pcarlinc. the woman who fails 
^ 1 to have lier servants use Pearll 

\ інс. She fails to sec what is 
, I good for her ; she fais to have 

1 what is best for her.
Jk? ^Without Pcarlinc, wash- 

РУуу 'nÉ> an<^ cleaning is drudg- 
' *Y cry and toil, and wear and 
Ґ tear, and rub, rub, rub. 

With it, there is no hard work, 
and no harm to the finest things ; 

there is little or no rubbing. Use 
Pcarlinc, and rest from your labbr; 

the rest of your la,bor—the hardest part—is done by Pear line.
Fore-

and regular and constant cm 
men. No droaea need apply 
under stock, every department 

ONE âWELUNOTO
Moetreal, J. W. BEALL, Managerfr-

fV\ 6,
An

DIAB•ulc un Saturday 
McDonald, a cua-j 

і sec Harrington on 
i 12 tod 1 o’clock, and 
in for him to come to 

tne eiiop. He was there tod entered a 
room over the a tort used as a place of 
practice for the Antigonish band. 
McDonald was horrified to find Mr. 
Harrington dead, with an old-fashioned 
revolver by his side. He shot himself 

ghü,

Stir S FLOUB. end by virtue 
contained In ee Indenture of 

orgege, made by the eaid Isaac McFariene and 
Tamaaii, hla wife, of Hie one part, and the uader- 
Mgned ktormaduka Knowles, of Ur oUer part, dated 
the first day of July, A. D. ISM, and duly reglalemt 
In the oSce of the Registrar of beada to and tor the 
Count/ of Wee tarer! and, ta No. MM, tollo tie, 
Libre Z, i, records of deed». Betoraare btoag thereto 
had will more full/ appear. Datoult her fug been 
made ia payment of the money» secured by the eaid

mother. Sister
<t йатіещ/ OyriaZt 
I OR EUROPE.

Aito at ш m

Circuler* end
Write FanrcU ДВІ

Djtpepeia 
I.FD IN Al

Ftand
N.Y..Ü.S.A.

the Grea r
Dated the aixteeath day of July, ▲. D, IBM.

(Pgd) MARMADUKE ENOW

Moxr.McDoa ald,
bollattoe to Moigagee

CHURCH — BUnlrv told his hearert 
donkey and pony show in і 

» chief reliauoe in passing i 
distrioU

heart. The coroner's jury 
a verdict of suicide. The de

ceased was a brother of Customs Collec
tor Harrington of Halifax. Fihancial 
troubles are supposed to have produced 
temporary insanity.

his3IL GAS

тюіпсг at 
great oonsteri 
recalls an old 
a new one.

mint savage 
donkey named Mira 

»y in the most 
the word of conn 

nation of the ш 
proverb and m

The woman ha* fore-»ight who refus*» the imitation* of Pcarlinc offered 
by peddler» and unicrupulou* grocers, which they claim to be " lame as 
Pcarltoe." or “a* good a» Pearlme." IT’S f ALSE—besides, Pearlin* 
is sever peddled.

Powell.—Died of consumption, 
a lingering illness, on the 22nd ol July, 
Mrs. Lixsie M. Powell, beloved wife ol

after
Hretaprlni Ireablet with leurlt»H- 

web im » healthy renllll.n by malmg K. 
to. C. kaather leak aetoe».sight JAMES RYLE, New York. •*

V


